Well the date is set: Friday 23rd October, time 4 – 8pm on School grounds.

It’s all happening with the Fair only 1 week away. You should have received Raffle Tickets with a notice last week and a ‘call for help’ notice on some of the activities and food areas. Please find the class sheets and put your name down for a fun filled evening. Areas to help at are - Preps - Tattoo / Hairspray & Animal Farm, 1/2 - Jumping Castle & Laser Skirmish, 3/4 - BBQ & food serving on verandah, 5/6 - Games alley & Fairy floss/Popcorn.

We have a White Elephant stall running now so please forward all ‘GOOD’ condition clothing & kids toys, books to school, NO electrical. Attention it to Amanda Pitts.

The kids have been working hard on their canvas master pieces which will form our ‘Art Show’ & be for sale at the Fair. As well as having a ‘Cafe’ set up in the BER (5/6) building with cuppas, muffins & lovely cakes for sale. A notice & plate will be coming home this week with instructions for cake stall donations.

Many Market stalls have been booked so make sure you check them out on the Netball court when at the Fair.

For all our hungry Fair goers we have the BBQ courtyard food area running with snags, burgers, jacket spuds, corn & roast rolls so make sure you come and have a wholesome country family dinner.

Fun fun fun for kids of all ages on our Jumping Castle, Laser Skirmish, Animal Farm & Games Alley with lots of little prizes for all.

New for this Fair is our ‘Ticket Booth’ with ALL tickets to be brought from the one location which will be centrally located near the courtyard.

And not to forget our kids will be involved in a year level performance to be timetabled throughout the evening and some visiting dancing demonstrations as well.

So roll up, roll up, come one, come all for an eventful evening.
Thanks for donations and supporting the Country Fair

Chirnside Park